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Romans 

 
Chapter 11 

 

 (His people) hmel (God) ahla (has thrust away it?) hqxd (interrog.) amld (I) ana (said) rma (but) ala 11:1 

(am) ana (Israel) lyroya (from) Nm (for) ryg (I) ana (also) Pa (God forbid!) ox  

 (of Benjamin) Nymynbd (the tribe) atbrs (from) Nm (of Abraham) Mhrbad (his seed) herz (from) Nm  
 

(the first) Mydq (from) Nmd (which) anya (His people) hmel (God) ahla (thrust away) qxd (not) al 2 
 (in the scriptures) abtkb (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (not?) al (or) wa (to Him) hl (was) awh (known) eydy  
 (to God) ahlal (he had) awh (complained) lbq (when) dk (said) rma (which) anm (that Elia) aylad  

 (& said) rmaw (Israel) lyroya (about) le 
 

(they have murdered) wljq (Your prophets) Kyybnl (My Lord) yrm 3 
(& I) anaw (they have toppled) wpxo (& Your altars) Kyxbdmlw  

 (my life) yspnl (& they seek) Nyebw (am left) trxtsa (alone) ydwxlb (am) wh  

 

(that behold) ahd (by revelation) anylgb (to him) hl (& it was said) rmataw 4 

(those) Nylya (men) Nyrbg (thousand) Nypla (seven) aebs (for myself) yspnl (I have left) tqbs  

 (Baal) alebl (worshipped) wdgo (nor) alw (knelt) wkrb (not) al (their knees) Nwhykrwb (who upon) led  

 

(a remnant) ankrs (time) anbz (in this) anhb (also) Pa (in this way) ankh 5 

 (of grace) atwbyjd (in the election) atybgb (left) rxtsa (there is) wh  

 

(work) adbe (from) Nm (it was) awh (not) al (by grace) atwbyjb (but) Nyd (if) Na 6 

 (by work) adbeb (but) Nyd (if) Na (grace) atwbyj (is) hytya (not) al (grace) atwbyj (else) al (or) Naw  
 (work) adbe (is) yhwtya (not) al (work) adbe (else) al (or) Naw (grace) atwbyj (from) Nm (it was) awh (not) al  

 

(Israel) lyroya (was) awh (which seeking) aebd (that) yh (therefore) lykh (why?) anm 7 

(has found) txksa (but) Nyd (the election) atybg (has it found) xksa (not) al  
 (in their hearts) Nwhblb (were blinded) wrweta (but) Nyd (the rest of them) Nwhkrs 

 

(God) ahla (to them) Nwhl (that gave) bhyd (that is written) bytkd (just as) ankya 8 
 (will observe) Nwrxbn (that not) ald (& eyes) anyew (of irritation) atynredm (the spirit) axwr  

 (of today) anmwyd (the day) amwyl (until) amde (will hear) Nwemsn (that not) ald (& ears) andaw (in them) Nyhb  
 

(before them) Nwhymdq (their table) Nwhrwtp (shall be) awhn (said) rma (again) bwt (& David) dywdw 9 
(an offense) atlqwtl (& their reward) Nwhnerwpw (a trap) axpl  

 

(& their back) Nwhuxw (they will see) Nwzxn (lest) ald (their eyes) Nwhynye (let be darkened) Nksxn 10 

(bent over) Pypk (shall be) awhn (in every time) Nbzlkb 
 

(did they stumble?) wlqtta (interrog) amld (but) Nyd (I) ana (said) rma 11 

 (by their offense) Nwhtlqwtb (but) ala (God forbid!) ox (they would fall) Nwlpnd (so) Kya 
 (to their envy) Nwhnnjl (to the Gentiles) ammel (life) ayx (there was) wwh (theirs) Nwhlyd 

 

(to the world) amlel (wealth) artwe (was) twh (their offense) Nwhtlqwt (& if) Naw 12 

 (to the Gentiles) ammel (wealth) artwe (& their condemnation) Nwhtwbyxw  
 (their fullness) Nwhylmws (therefore) lykh (How much more?) amk  

 

(to the Gentiles) ammel (I) ana (said) rma (but) Nyd (to you) Nwkl 13 

 (of the Gentiles) ammed (the apostle) axyls (who am) ytyad (I) ana  
(I) ana (honor) xbsm (my ministry) ytsmstl 

 

 (of my flesh) yrob (the sons) ynbl (I may make jealous) Nja (perhaps) amld 14 

(of them) Nwhnm (some) Nysna (& I may save) axaw  
 

 (the reconciliation) atwert (their rejection) Nwhtwnyltom (for) ryg (if) Na 15 

(their return) Nwhynwp (therefore) lykh (How much more?) amk (was) twh (for the world) amlel 
 (of the dead) atym (the house) tyb (from) Nmd (life) ayx (but) ala  

 

(the substance) atlybg (also) Pa (are holy) asydq (the first fruits) atysr (but) Nyd (& if) Naw 16 

(the branches) akwo (also) Pa (is) wh (holy) sydq (the root) arqe (& if) Naw  
 

(are) tna (of an olive tree) atyzd (& you) tnaw (were cut off) xspta (branches) akwo (some) Nm (& if) Naw 17 

 (& you have become) tywhw (into their place) Nyhtykwdb (you were grafted) tmejta (of the wilderness) arbd  

 (of the olive tree) atyzd (& of the fat) hnmwslw (of the roots) hrqel (a partaker) aptws  

 

(you) tna (boast) rhbtsm (but) Nyd (if) Na (the branches) akwo (against) le (boast) rhbtst (not) al 18 

 (by the root) arqel (by it) hl (were supported) lyqs (you) tna (was it) awh (not?) al  
(by you) Kl (was supported) lyqs (root) arqe (that) wh (rather than) ala  

 

 (that were cut off) xsptad (“the branches”) akwod (you will say) rmat (& doubtless) rbkw 19 

(may be grafted) Mejta (in their place) Nyhtykwdb (that I) anad 
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(were cut off) xspta (they believed) Nmyh (not) ald (because) ljm (these) Nylh (fine) ryps 20 

(have stood) tmq (by faith) atwnmyhb (but) Nyd (you) tna  
 (fear) lxd (but) ala (in your mind) Knyerb (be lifted up) Myrtt (not) al  

 

(their nature) Nyhnyk (that from) Nmd (the branches) akwo (upon) le (for) ryg (God) ahla (if) Na 21 

(He will show pity) owxn (upon you) Kyle (neither) alpa (surely) amld (showed pity) ox (not) al 
 

(of God) ahlad (& the hardness) htwysqw (the sweetness) htwmyob (therefore) lykh (Behold) yzx 22 

 (sweetness) atwmyob (but) Nyd (on you) Kyle (hardness) atwysq (who fell) wlpnd (those) Nylya (on) le  
(in sweetness) atwmyobb (in Him) hb (you abide) awqt (if) Na  
(will be cut off) xsptt (you) tna (also) Pa (not) al (& if) Naw 

 

(in the destitution) twryoxb (they continue) Nwwqn (not) al (if) Na (& those) Nwnhw 23 

 (they will be grafted) Nwmejtn (those) Nwnh (also) Pa (of their faith) Nwhtwnmyh 
 (them) Nwna (to graft) Mejn (again) bwtd (God) ahla (for) ryg (is able) xksm  

 

(wild) arbd (are) tna (an olive tree) atyz (who from) Nmd (you) tna (for) ryg (if) Na 24 

(you were cut off) txspta (because by your nature) Knykbd (that is) wh  

 (good) abj (into the olive tree) atyzb (you were grafted) tmejta (by your nature) Knykb (& who not) aldw  
(to be grafted) Nwmejtn (surely) Na (are those) Nwnh (therefore) lykh (How many?) amk  

(of their nature) Nwhnykd (into the olive tree) atyzb 
 

(this) anh (mystery) azra (my brethren) yxa (you to know) Nwedtd (for) ryg (I) ana (want) abu 25 

(of yourselves) Nwkspn (in the opinion) Nyerb (wise) Nymykx (you will be) Nwwht (lest) ald  
(to Israel) lyroyal (has come) twh (little) lylq (a time) rta (of) Nm (of the heart) abl (that blindness) twrywed  

(of the Gentiles) ammed (the fullness) aylwm (will enter) lwend (until) amde 
 

(shall have Life- be saved) axn (Israel) lyroya (all) hlk (& then) Nydyhw 26 

 (Tsion) Nwyhu (from) Nm (“shall come”) atand (that is written) bytkd (just as) ankya 
 (Yaqob) bwqey (from) Nm (evil) alwe (& He shall turn away) Kphnw (The Savior) aqwrp 

 

 (that from) Nmd (that is) yh (the covenant) aqtyd (to them) Nwhl (will be) awht (& then) Nydyhw 27 

 (their sins) Nwhyhjx (to them) Nwhl (I shall have forgiven) tqbsd (whenever) am (My presence) ytwl  
 

 (for your sake) Nwktljm (they are) Nwna (enemies) abbdleb (but) Nyd (by the Gospel) Nwylgnwab 28 

 (the patriarchs) athba (because of) ljm (they are) Nwna (beloved) Nybybx (& in the election) atwybgbw  
 

 (& in His callings) hnyrqbw (in His gifts) htbhwmb (God) ahla (changes) akph (for) ryg (not) al 29 

 

(you were) Nwtywh (obeying) Nyoypjtm (not) al (you) Nwtna (that also) Pad (for) ryg (just as) ankya 30 

 (you have been favored) Nwtnnxta (& now) ashw (the first) Mydq (from) Nm (God) ahlal  
 (of those) Nwnhd (their obedience) Nwhtwnoypjtm (dis-) al (because of) ljm  

 

(mercy) amxrl (now) ash (obeyed) woypjta (not) al (these) Nylh (also) Pa (in this way) ankh 31 

 (mercy) amxr (there shall be) Nwwhn (upon them) Nwhyle (that also) Pad (that upon you) Nwkyled  

 

 (-obedience) atwnoypjtm (in dis-) alb (every person) snlkl (God) ahla (for) ryg (has confined) sbx 32 

(He shall have mercy) Mxrn (person) sna (every) lk (that upon) led  

 

(& knowledge) aedmw (& the wisdom) atmkxw (of the wealth) artwed (the depth) aqmwe (O’) wa 33 

(His judgments) yhwnyd (has searched) sm (not) al (for man) snad (of God) ahlad  

 (are traced) Nbqetm (not) al (& His ways) htxrwaw 
 

(of Jehovah) ayrmd (the mind) hnyer (has known) edy (for) ryg (who?) wnm 34 

 (of counsel) aklm (master) leb (to Him) hl (has been) awh (who?) wnm (or) wa  
 

 (from Him) hnm (has received) bon (& then) Nkw (to Him) hl (has given) bhy (first) Mdq (& who?) wnmw 35 

 

(is by His hand) hdyab (& all) lkw (in Him) hb (& all) lkw (from Him) hnm (all) lkd (because) ljm 36 

 (Amen) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel (& blessings) Nkrwbw (praises) Nxbst (that to Him) hld  

 



  

 

 


